
!rnx .til

' (From the London PatrioLf rz'.The Well of Detbletaem.
; ; si , Samvbi, xrin-1- 5 17. ,
4 O for a cooling draught

Of Bethlehem s coLn g lasing. . ,

' My boyhood drank h oft,"
ExcUimrd the' Jewish king i

"Trough til the land, there! ne'er a ttream
M sweet as that of Bethlehem.

V Ilia word three worthies beard, '

And ' ' ;instantly arose,
-- i Oa them their arms they gird,'

A J .1 .L jf.
Ann uius weir tow visqnse i

J Monarch, thia day goblet ejear
rrom Jesse's well thy heart Jhail checr.V

Amand that crystal itream
Philistins warriors flood, '

' Their ayeari and swords horrific gleam ;
They vow they'll drink the bfood

Of any Jow whose madness fell
Should dan approach old JeaseVwcTL -

.
'Butsoon these foea beheld .

Tbe Jewiah worthies eome J
"

Instant their vaunting soula were qucU'd,
Their fears foretold their doom.

Goliath's fate awaited them,
Away they hied and left the stream.
A goblet from the woll

Before tlie king was placed, j
But horror on the monarch fell,

- His thirst refused to taste;
To obtain this drink, these men, h said,

Their precious Uvea bars jeoparded 1

NoWjtoa within the bowl
. ThVcryirtal waters live; - V" :

"Tn blood t the guilt o'erwhelms my soul j
My rashness God forgive !

'
'Let substituted blood atone, ' - .

This blood I pour before" thy throne.

King Dsvid would not drink
The euv which life defied :

Hie jawieely heart recoiled to think
Inrca subjects might bars died.

7as drunkard1 $ cup Ass IAissue's sisii
Mm ssau kx fasts (sal eupagetnT

American Chronology.
REMARKABLE EVENTS. .

1 A. D. 1492-Christop- her Colon, or Co.
Jumbua, a native of the republic of Genoa,
discovered the Island of San Salvador, Oct
12,O. S.iit being! tlie 3th year of tbe
Teign of Henry VII. King of England. It
has been supposed that America was first
Discovered from Europe by the Normans,
who reached some of the shores of Labra-

dor or Newfoundland about A. D. 100d.
Those early discoveries howevor, If ever
made, were soon forgotten, and the glory
left undiminished tohe -- individual named

. above. Columbus set sail on this expedi
lion onjhe third day of August ,1492. Stop,
pedat the Canaries, and ailcr refitting bis
vessels took hia ' donartiirn from Onmorn
one of the most westerly of those islands, out
the 6th of September, and sailed due west.

1193.. Columbus, after having taken
formal possession of his newly discovered
country, and erected a fort, in Hispaniola,
sailed for Europe, Jan. 4, where he ami-ve- d,

after having experienced dangers and
fatigues which required more than ordinary
skill and fortitude to surmount

1493. Columbus discovers the conti.
ncnt of America, Aug. 1. y

Vfiebastian CriiijveMNdrthirwri.

1499. Amerigo Vespucci , or Americus.,
vespucius accompanied Ujedaona voyage
of discovery, lands in America, and after
turn the New World was unjustly named.

1500- -, The Portuguese discover Brazil.
Columbus, after having been carried to

Spain, tn irons, was set at liberty by rcrdi
nand, and Isabella, Dec 17..

1501. , Ilodennodo Bastidas discovers
explores coast

to the sulfof Daricn.
1506.' Columbus diedat Valadolid, May

au. some say in tne 09th year of Bis age,
others contend he was sixty-fou- r, which
is most likely he was of obscure par.
cntage, and it is difficult to say in whntyear
he was born. Previous to his death, he
had made (burdifierent vovaces to Ameri
ca, and achieved greater, and more lasting
honors than any navigator who had ver
gone before him.

1504. Amerigo Vespucci makes bis first

1508. Gautemala granted to Odeja.
, 1511. Cuba conquered by the Span.
iards.

.' 1515. The River de 14 Plata and Buen--

. . os Ayrra discovered. . ;
1518.' . Panama colonized.
1519. The Aztec kingdom of Mexico

discovered, and invaded by Cortez.
1520. Moteotma, Emperor of Mexico

dies. , , x . 1

1521. Mexico conquered by Cortez,
rrafter a war of two years, 4n--whi-

ch there
were practised more horrid and unnatural

' mnltioa than in unv ntlur war whirhiia.
tory records. . . ...

.' 1522. Fist voyage, round the world
completed by a ship of Magellan's (Eng.)

, squadron, which landed on the 7th of
having sailed round the globe in the space

- of three years and twenty-eig- ht days.
1526. ; Pizarro discovers Peru.-

' ' 1527. Bermudas discovered. Pizarro
- and Dalmagio invade Peru.

1532. Peru is conquered by Pizarro.
1533. Tbe city of Carthagena found

ed.
1534.. The city of Buenos Ayrers found,

cd. . ". ": '

1535. - First viceroy senk to Mexico.-- ,

The city of Lim founded by Pizarro.
,1536. California discovered.
About this, time, the French sail up the

i St Laurence, land at Montreal, and settle
Canada. 3

1584. A coast ofcountry in the 34th degree
of latitude, discovered by a fleet sent out

: by Si Walter Haleigh, and filled by Eliz-abe- th

of England, Virginia as a mernalrial
that the discovery was made in tbe "reign
of a Virgin Queen. ,

1585. - A ettlement attempted in Vir-

ginia, iry.p&leigh,'titt faiied of suceera. .

t

fGreenland discovered by Sir Drake.
. 1598. Raleigh assigns his right of pro,

perty in Virginia, and the privileges con.
tained in his patent, to Sir Thomas Smith,
and a comoanv of merchants in London.

. Massachusetts Bay and Martha's Vine,
yard discovered by Captain Gornold, or
Goenold , as called by some. r- -

1603.-- ' Arcadiaaftewards, Nova Sco.
tia, settled by a. French colony under Do

1607. English settlement at Jamestown
fn Virginia, (the first' permanent one in
America,) by a colny of the London Com.
puny, Capt Johh Smith its leader, is ta-
ken prisoner by the Indians ; his life is sa
ved by Pocahontas. .
y Settlement commenced at the mouth of
the Kennebeck river, in Maine, but was
nrnhpn nn venr swtn ftpi

-- . 1608. Cheaapeak Bay
" explored' by

Lptdrmuv - y
Quebec founded by the French. . ,

N B. The authorities as to the found.
ing of Quebec vary; some place it in 1603,
some in 1606, andothers in 1608 the lat.
ter is preferred. . '! - "

1609. Henry Hudson discovers Newj

1610. - Ilundson's J3ay dincovereL I

. .n,i. n rnr J 1

xreiaware ixiy uiscpvcri py oir
as West, (Lord Uulaware,) whowas ap-
pointed first Governor of thecolony, but
who waa soon obliged,' inconsequence of
ill health, to qdit the colony, (Rfarch";
1611,) and was succeeded by Sir Thomas
Dale, May 10, 1614.

. 1613. Commencement of hostilities be-
tween the French and English colonies.

The Dutch commence settlements on the
Hudson River.. " ,

Mr. Rolfo, a Virginia colonist is marri-e- d

to tho celebrated Poc&hnntaa.
V - About this tima. Albanv: on tha Hud.

son b founded by Puteh, then tailed
Fort Orange. ' - -

"1614. ' CaptT John SnvtlesploiJ the
coasts ofthe eastern states and presented
I map to Prince Charles, who named it
New England. . ..

1615. Private property first permitted
to be held in Virginia Sir Thomas Dale
Governor, L.

1616. Tobacco first cultivated in Vir.
ginia.. ,:

w About this lime Negroes are first
brought into Virginia by s Dutch nhip. N.
B. Qnthislbo autluuilk'i vary there Is
no doubt, however, but what it was between
hrivri rmoTTiigfi'sohie navo'pIaCcd'
it as late as 1621.

1819. Convicts first sent from England
to Virginia as servants.. I .

A collonial LcgUIature assembled at
James Town, by Sir George Yeardly , ele.

Lyea-jcorporat- send representatives.
ilus was the first of the kind in America.

1620. The first permanent settlement
in New England by a colony of English
Puritans, who landed at Plymouth,' in De
cember John waiver rat Governor.

,
GirUaresentfromEngTandto-,S- j Vir- -

gmia colonists fpr wives, each man pay.
ing tor nis wiiq juu pounds.

ot tobacco,
i ..i a1621

,
s treaty wun tne wassafV.soit

.ThS" American colonists compelled to
land tneir produce in England and pay the
custom before exporting it to foreign coun.
tries. . ; r '.

1622. The Indians butchor in one Hour
the

1623Settrernent in New Hampshire,
by a small colony from England.

l he Virginia colonists retaliate on the
Indiana for the massacre of the preceding
year, with a cruelty pnly equalled by those
practised on the Mexicans. ' Vu

4

l

The Dutch build Fort -- Nassau, oi the
Jersey shore of the Delaware.

George Sandys translated Ovid's Meta-

morphoses this year, which-wa- a the first
literary production in America, by an lun- -

Great scarcity in Virginia 44 dollars
paid for a hogshead of meal, and 14 2

dollars paid for a hen and chickens.
1627. . The Swedes and Fins settle on

the Delaware.
1629. New Hampshire granted toJohnt'f

Mason.

-- and all the from CapedeVelan'8lrcblonist

Sept.

(formerly called by the Indians
Naumkeak,) in Massachusetts founded by
uovernor hndicott . ' "

W. Van Twiller, GoVernor of New Am
sterdam. '. ;S

The 'English take Quebec from the
French. .

' . -

Carolina granted to Sir Robert Heath;
Tho - first permanent . settlement in

Maine.
; Boston, Cliarle8town, Dorchester- - and
other towns founded by Governor Win.
throp. i - ;;

1631. The original patent pJConnecti
cut granted to liords Say, and Brooke

1632. A country north of the Potomac
granted by Charles to Lord Baltimore j and
called --Mary to"Uie
Queen, Henrietta Maria.

1633. Marylandsettled Leonard Ca-
lvert, brotlicr to Lord Baltimore, first. Gov
ernor. .

' v

1633. The firsthouse erectedih Con
necticut at Windsor '

16351 Mainffgrantcd to Geprgesl s'
About this time, New Hampshire is

granted to Mason. It was granted by the
natives to John Wheelwright, about 1629,
and in 1640 or 41, was received under the
protection of Massachusetts. Its chroriol
ogy, however, is involved in much obscu.
rity. The abqve is from the best author,
ities. .

" . y' ''
.

1636. Roger Williams settled Provi.
dence. Two years after William Codding.
ton , and others, having been banished
from Massachusetts, for favoring the doc
trines of the celebrated Ann Hutchenson.
enlarge the purchase from the natives, and
called it Rhode Island, after the island of
Rhodes. To this Providence was joined in
political union, in which state they remain.
ed until incorporated by charter. -

Hartford, Springfield, and Weathers.
field, in Connecticut founded. , -

1637. A general Synod was called and
tbe opinions ofAnn Hutchenson condemn,
ed as erroneous, and she herself banished. -

1.

,.. THE POLL EVIL:
The poll evil arises from various causes,

all inflicting more or less injury on the parts
where the disease appears. Hanging back
in the stable when hitched on the halter or
bridle rubbing or striking the back .part
of the head against the ; manger unnatu
ral stretching anapainuil tension of the uga.
mcnt ft the neck by unnecessary tight rein-in- g

and not unfrequently an accidental
or designing blow on the poll will originate,
flu's disease ; inflamation conies on, and .

swelling appears, not, tenaer ana nainmi.
It is always serious in its nature ana diffi
cult in its treatment Mr. Youratt, one of
tlie first veterinary surgeons ot tbe age,
thus describes tho course to be pursued
when a horse is threatened with poll evil:

'The first thing to be attempted is tg
abate tho inflamation by bleeding, physic,
and the application of cold lotions to the
parts.;.By these rrieans, the tumdr will
sometimes be dispatched. This system,
however must not pe pursued too far. If
tbe swelling increases, and the beat and
tenderness likewise increase, matter will
form in the tumor ; and then our object
wjll be to hasten its formation by warm fo.
hicntations, poultices, or stimulating em-

brocations. As soon as any ? matter is
formed, which may be known by tbe soil.

of the tumor, and before It nas time to
spread around and eat into tbe neighboring I

comes the whole art of treating poll evil ;
the opening into the tumor mut be to made
that all: the matter thou run out, and con.
tinue afterwards to ran out as fast as it is
formed, and not collect at the bottom of the
ulcer to irritate and corrode. This can tie
effected by a seton "alone. . The needle
should enter? at the top of . .the trjflmoYJ

tnrougn tne Dottom, aiw jdo
Ccnetrate througlj"ihe'iide of the .neck,
a little below the abscess. .Without any
thing jnorb than this, and frequent applica
tions of warm water to keep the parts
clean and obviate inflamation, poll evil in
its early stage may "usually be cured. If
the ulcer has Ttfen allowed to deepen and
spread, and threatens to eat into the liga
ments of the joints of the neck, it may be
necessary to stimulate its suriace.and per.
haps painfully so, in order to bring it to a
healthy state and dispose it to fill up. This
however, will bo ineflbctual except the

ly to run out of the wound, and tbe appli

skill and anatomical knowledge of the ve.
tcrinary surgeon. .. Ia very desperate ca.
scs it may be necessary, tn order that the
ulcer in its whole extent may be acted upon
by caustics, to divldethgj lament qt the
neefc, by which we'teTO.dribed the
head as almost entirely supported,.: This
may be done with perfect safety; as the
head will be supporter! atbough the lign.
mcnt should be divided between the second
bone and tho head-Th- e divided ligament
will soon unite again, and iu former usol
fulness will be ; restored when the wound
so made is healed."

irj cattle or horses there Is an oi

hfiwn K Rat nH -- -j Ar k.ssv VWVIIU WtWs& V tiro
necki in which the spinal marrow is only
covered with a 'ligament, and it is at this
point that the butchers of Lisbon and Mad.
rid, with a short but keen bjaded knife,
deal the fatal blow. This operation is call.
ed pithing, and where understood, is much

ing dOWDf practiced in England and thii
country.

State of North Carolina.
BUNCOMBE COUNTY, ,

Couot of Pleas tmi Quarter Scuion
July term, 1840.

Mabtih B. Uhce . . . .... . . .
i vngiwu iukhiikih wricavs.

TnoMi Ttxoa. it-- on land. -

P' appearing to the ratiafactton of tbe Court,
that the defendant, Thomas Taylor, ii not an

inhabitant of this State; H is ordered by the Court
that publication be mads for six weeks in the
"Highland Messenger," for tbe said Thomas Tay-
lor to appear at the next Court of Fleas and Quar.
tcr Scanons to be held for said county, at the
Court Hmhm in Aahftvilkt. m K 3nl MjumY-- w .f.

will be entered against biro, and the land levied on
condemned for the payment of the debt and cost

WitneM, N. Haaison, Clerk of our said Court1
at Office, the first Monday in Jnlv, A. D. 1840.- N. IIARlUSON, Cu.

July 17th, 1840. " 6w 7

Ten Dollar Reward
STOLEN oat of the stable m John Love's, is

County, North Carolina, oa Satnr.
day night, tbe 20th instant, a yellow sorrel horse,
with a pretty large blaxe in his race, extending to
his mouththree white lera his hind lets both
white, with wind-gall-s on the ancles ; he is about
fifteen hands, and a half high very heavy bodied,
with a beautiful ear. head and neck t he Stem
short and quick walks and trots well ; one of
His hips Is a utue lower than the other ; he it eight,j :ii -
jKmwm wu iip wm nuncn nrmaeii, u ne can, irora
any piace. I swapped for him four yean ago,
last February, with a'jnan by the name of Phelps
in Groenvilla District, 8. C. I have since rode
him on the Blaiisrille, Lafayette, add Spring Place
Circuits, in Georgia, and Franklin Circuit, N. C.

UAHIEIj rAYNE.
Franklin, June 26, 1840. : 3t 4

have now on hand, and shall continue
ww to keep, a large and general assortment of

SELASSIES.
printed on good paper, and in the latest style, which
will be sold on the usual terms.. ' We now have

Constables' Warrants,
" Ca. He's, and Bonds, '

', Superior Court Ca-Sa'- s,

County Court Road Orders,
" .: Executions,

Guardians' Bouda,
Apprentices Indentures,
Appears nee Bonds,
Constables' Delivery Bonds. i ,

Superior Court Witness) Tickets. . V

. County Court do. do.
County Court Ca. Sat, V stc, iun

And are now prepared to print to order, ia the
neatest saannes, every description of Blanks

IT AU ordeis for rrmung of any kind will be
attended to. ' 'promptly , j ;

"aresseBgoi" umce, : 1
AsltsvukvJqne 5, 1840.

A very likely negro boy, about twenty-on- e

years of are, a first rate bouse servant and
field hand. , Anv nenon wishms? to Barehass will
apply to the Post Master at Old Fsrt, Burks co.
North Carolina. ' ' --

.

July 17th, ie. r ; -

347 of colonists in Virginia Marj52jnfhUfh.m,wn

4th Monday in September next, then and

Salem,

tand,1nc6mpliment

State of orth Carolina,
. : BUNCOMBE COUNTY,- -

.

Court if Flea and Quartet Sesdotu,
, ;. July icrm-- , 184U. . . . ,

Jaoo R. gacrosj. Origir attscbrnent levied

Vu.Tinia.'' -- V - 'V : v
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,IT the defendnnt, Thomas Taylor is not an

inhabitant of this State; it hi ordered by the Court
thatpublication be made for six weeks in the

HighJaad Messenger," for the said Tbomss Tay.
W to appear at the, rtKt Court of Pleas and Quar.

to be held lor said county, at tbe
Court House In Aaherille, oa tlie 3d Monday after
the 4th Monday in September next, then and there
to replevy, and plead to issue, or judgment will be

entered against hiin, and the land uried on con-

demned for the payment of the debt and eosC
WitMa. N. Hiaanon. Clerk of our said Court,

at Office, the first Monday in Jfnlv, A. D. 1840. L

... , 7 . N. HARRISON, Ci.
July 17th, 1840. 9i . . ; 7

PBOSPECTU8 V-- or

tbs
t lllUllliAiMIl JUKBUWi,
Devoted th Religion, Morality, Science, Politics

?,.' and toeml Intelligence.'

EDITED By C. R. Mc"aNALLY& J. ROBERTS.

rf praposinr to publish a new Journal, and
to swell (he number of periodicals already

floodinr our country, it will naturally he expected
of veto give an outline of theprmctpks by whieh
we expect to be rorerned. I an we win oo as
concisely as powhler'And, " j.

While we caadously exclude all sectarian
controTersies on ahstruie and disputed points in
Christian Theology, we will carefully and constant
ly hold up the Hi We and the Ltirutian religion as
indispensable to the moral, social and political in
terests of any conVhYunity:. .

3d. We shall industriously labor to set forth and
maintain sound principles of morality, correct taste
and good mariners. Vies in all its varied forms
shall meet its merited rebuke, and a decided stand
Will be taken arainrt all iropnritr of expression or
representation, as all clownishnoss and vulgarity.
la short, no puns will he snared to make our paper
a teelcem Mettenger to the virtuous and good of
every age and of every sect. '

AL A liberal snare ol our attention shall bs-d- e.

voted to those branches of natural science so ne.
eessary to be at least partially understood by every
rarrneranaevery mechanic or tne country. .

--4tbr I be roliucal Department will be under the
immediate and sole control of J. Rousts, who
belieres himself tone a true Republic, and as.
such rsnnpl, and will not, sfirtport the lcadjng men.
ures of Ui present Administration. --On this'suK.

ject, bis cotirse will be calm, though decided. lieH
win, at au times, take the liberty of promptly and
plainly expressing his opinions on all subjects bear.
Ing on the political interests of the coinmunit

lift nut. at any time, nrostitutinir hii.ni
unhallowed purposes of dctmcbon and al

course will be decidedly independent. He Is pled?.

what he believes will tend to the public weal and
suppress what in his jugdment would be injurious.

And finally, as we shall ask the favor of ex.
changing with tb best papers of the country, ws
bops to be always ready to keep our readers inform-
ed of the important transactions passing at home
and abroad.

TeTnls.
TheMHrairLHDMsnoa't will be published

with a new press and types, and on a large sheet at
93 50 per annum, if paid in advance or 93 00 at
the and of tho subscription year.

-- - PROSPECTUS OP TUB

rpHE subscriber proposes to publish at Calhoun,
X Anderson District, S.C., by tlie first day of

Roptemnet next, a weekly Journal of the above
title, of respectable size, and good paper, and fair
type, to be devoted to the dissemination of politi
cal principles, in accordance wun a strict con
struction of tha Federal Compact, and the doc
trine promulgated by the Jcttersoman Kcpablican
School. As consistent with those principles it
will advocate tha Election ot Wm. If. Harriann.
of Ohio to the Presidency, and John Tyler, cXYirJ
gtma to tna vwe rresidency or t&e United States,
and will exercise all honorable means for tha Sub-
version oi the present Administration, with a firm
ConTiction that its leading measures are in direct
noalility to tne prosperity and happiness of the
great mass of the Citizens of our Common Coun.
try. rll will observe a mild and dignified tone,
and address itself in plain language to the com
mon sense or every class of citizens for whose
benefit it is designed." It will be the uncompro
mising opponent of that ridiculous system) of pro.
scription for opinion's sake adopted by the presen t
aojninisiratton, and will maintain the true char
acter of in Independent public press,

And although it will advocate the Election of
Harrison and Tyler with all the seal and ability it
can command, as the only hope of restoring the
government to its ariirinal parity and republican
simplicity, it will nevertheless treat, with respect
the opinions of those who differ with us. and its
columns will be open to a temperate discussion of
all political subjects, and it will under no circum-
stances become so much of a parti zan, but that it
will scrutinize every act or the Administration for
tbe time-bein- and condemn or approve- - as- may
redound to the interest of the South. .

The Highland Sentinel will not be exclusirelv
apolitical paper, but will devote much of its col
umns, to Agriculture, Education,' Literature, tho
Arts and Sciences, History, Novelties,. Amuse-
ment, the Turf, Field sports, the markets, dtc. and
will use every exertion to present soch a medley
oi useiui anoenienainmg matter that it can not
fail to suit the taste of all classes of readers. .. , .

The subscriber, a few weeks since' issued a
prospectus of the Southern Times and General In-
telligencer, which was designed to occupy, neu-
tral ground in Poliu"c.-fc- e 'was not aware at the
time that South Carolina would enter the arena of
resident making with the earnestness that she is

likely to do. But havine been dissanooihted in"
that expectation, and not willing to stand aloof
rrom an important political contest, - has thus
changed bis purpose and has issued this prospec-
tus under the belief that the friends of reform gen.
erally (but more particularly in thfc District and
State) wUl make a united and xealoos effort to
procure and return subscribers. "Indeed to
send the paper to all who read Without preju.
dice.' "

; From the very short time until he proposes to
commence the publication, it is important that the
names of subscribers be returned immediately.
Persona therefore to whom this prospectus is sent,
will please forward forthwith the names of such
Subscribers as they may procure. (Postage paid,
or through their. Postmasters) to Calhoun, Ander-
son District, S. C, and it is earnestly hoped that
gentlemen who may be disposed to take an active
interest for the cause of reform, and may-fin- d it
inconvenient to mix with the community in pro.
curing subscribers between this and the proposed
tiros of publication will return any number of
narhea under a guarantee that may think they
can procure. The preaa throughput the country
is requested to copy this pronpectus.

' ) TERMS. . ; f
The Highland Sentinel will be published at $250 in advance, or if paid in four months from the

time of subscribing, 3,00 if paid after four
months and within the year ; and 93,50 if paid af-
ter the end of the year. Gentlemen who obtain
six subscribers and become responsible for them
wifl be entitled to a seventh number gratia, ho
subscription will be received for less than a year
and no paper discontinued until all
paid aniens at the option of the Editor. -

r J. P. REED.
August 1st, 1840. , -

CONSTABLES' DELIVERY BONDS, for
the " MesMmrar" OflW

v frRINTING! PIUNT1XG!

Office having now on hand complete
THIS of Book and Job Typ the pro.

pnebm are prepared to execute, U. the aoM fasb-!L.V- .i.

.fvl and an moderate terms, all kinds Of

Soch as Pamphlets, Show Bilk, Way Bills, Stage
and Hone doj Business. Professional and Vsnting
Cards i every kind of Blanks: Election Ticket,

rr The assortment ofTvoe in this Office is not
surpassed in any Office this section of the State,
and being entirely new, wa can sareiy pruuwe,
that Printing of erery description will be hand,
aomely executed.

All orders for Printinr. addressed to the Publish,
era, will be thsokfully received and promply ft.

AsbeTiDe,June5, 1840. l ;. s.K

State of North Carolina,
- BUNCOMBE COUNTY,- - 4 I f

Court of Pleat "and Quarter Setnont,- -
July Term, 1840. ,

'. iAf f;"t ) Original attachment levied
( on land. .

Tsoius Tatijob, 1 ,,

IT appearing to the aatisMction of the Court,
the defendant, Thomas Taylor, isnotsn

inhabitant of this State; it ia ordered by th Cowt
that publication be made for six weeks, m the
"Highland Messenger," for the said Thomas Tay.
lor to appear at the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions to be held for said county, at the Court
House in AsheVille, on the third Monday after the
fourth Monday in September next, then and there
to replevy and plead, to issue, or judgment will be
entered against him, and the land levied on con-

demned fur the payment of the debt and easts. :

Witness, N. HssanoN, Clerk of oar said Court,
at Office, the first Monday in July, A. D. 1840.

N. HARRISON, CiX
July 17th, 1840 S 6w 7 :

- Stateof North Carolina,
- - i HAYWOOD COUNTY.

COURT OF PLEAS AND QUARTER SESSIONS,

June StHloM, 1810. (r

Al&onSr Dryton, V Original Attachment

Johnclrton. j m tonf
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,IT thr defendant, John Carson, Is not an

inhabitant of this State, it is ordered by Court,
that publication be mads for six weeks Jn . tho
"Highland Messenger,?, for the said John Carson
to appear sf the next Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, to be held for said county, at tlie "Court
House in WaynrsviUe, on the third Monday after
the fourth Monday in September next ; then and
there to replevy, and plead to issue, or judgment
wiu be entered against him, and the land levied

dvmncd for (he payment of the debt and
casta.

Witness, JmidAMW .
July,4840. IPfs foe 94.00.J - 6w 4

BOORS t HOOKS!

AHANDSOME lot 6f new Roliglous BOOKS,
consisting, in part, of

Clarke's Commentary on the Old and New Testa-
ments, 6 vols, royal octavo. .' -

Wesley's Sermons, 3 vols, royal octavo, '

Watson's do. " ' - ;

Watson's Biblical and Theological Dictionary, "

Coral's Biblical Dictionary for Sabbath Schools,
. (a new work.) ',; .

'

Travels in different parts of Europe in 1836-- 7, by
Wilbur Fisk, 8. T.D.

Parents' Friend, or Letters on the Education of
Children, by Rev. D. Smith, :

Child's Magazine, 16 yohw , ,

Yoyages and Travels, compiled from the most an.
then tic sources, 14 Tols. '' '

Evangelical Rambler, 13 vols. '
r

A great variety of Sabbath School Spelling, Read.
big. Question and Hymn Books, ia dta.

Single Sermona, by different authors, on a variety
' of subjects. ",
A large supply of Religious Tracts". .'

All qf which Will be sold low for cash -- Enquire
iU-fltf-

t-

Asbevule, June 5, 1840.

Godey'g Lady1 Book,
EIGHTEEN Original contributors to January

Nineteen original contributors to
February number. Eleven ejnbeUishments in the
two numbers. Ninety-si- x pages of reading mat-
ter by authors whose names stand among the
foremost in the literary ranks of our country, as
loiiows

la the two numbers just published we have

r'ren 4 plates of Fashions, containing II Figures,
beautiful specimen of Lace Work. 1 Splendid

'Steel Plato beyond compare, thk iett limt engrm.
tag ever pmblitkcd ta as) America Magatmi.

A Pages of music. A New Emblematical Cov-
er, .j

In .addition to our usual well arranged embeU
lishments, we always publish Sled Title-pag-e

thrice s year -
The whole amount of engravings and embeL

lishments of various kinds that tha Book contains,
or will contain this year, may be estimated at
about SIXTY. I -
. A new series of papers of great value has .been

lately commenced by Mrs. Hale. "The Domestic
Department" this during the year will compose
a great amount ot usetui matter- r- , ' - : .

J: For enterprise, at least, we' think we deserve
some credit ; we have beenOhe first to give, to an
American public original articles from the pens of
Mary Russell Mitford, author if "Our Village"- -
Mrs. Conrail Baron Wilson, editor of London La
Bole Mrs. Hofnsnd, author of several useful and
valuable works; James Montgomery, author of
--vraniscience ot tne ucity," aus. ; Thomas Miller,
author of Fan-- Rosamond and Roys ton Gower
Ebenezer Elliott, author of Com Law Rhymes.

We do not particularlv mention them names Iia.
cause they all date from London' our objectmry
sio soow uiai wnere mere are good articles to be
nao, were wui we apply. ro author f any re-
putation has ever sought, admission to "The Book
in vain."-- '' ". ....... ,.,

Godey's Lady's Book is furnished at $3 per an.
num. the money mvariablv to be reerivni Kfim
single number is sent. The following system of
cuioomg may answer tne purpose jot many wish
ing io suoscrioe. - - --

.

CLUBBING. r--:

Walter Scott's Novels, and Lady's Book, one
a

year; .... r .
-

.
' $10

Aiarryaa s novels, ana lady's liook one
jeer, , 5

Miss Austin's Novels, and Lady's Book, one'
year. . ' ,;. 5

Lady Blessington'i Novels, and Lady's Book, '

one year, v... v 5
Miss Landon's Novels and Poetry, and Lady's -

Book, one year, - - .. . . ; 5
Pickwick Papers, Sec Auu, and Lady's Book,
..one year, . .. . U.- - . ..

5

Miss LeslieV Cookery.'and Lady's Book one --

year.,. - 5
Two copies Lady's Book, ane year, , 5

au oraers 10 oe auoressea to
f ' L7AGODEY.

r 1 ailChesnutst-PhUaderph-
ia

N. B. The Dublie will nlnaax Kn .

veliing impostors. ., ...

Tbe arch number will contain seven fiaTiTcs
of tashions, and Fac Similes of the writins of

uwiguier Am, miss oedjwiek,
and Harriet Martinean, '

Fehr, 13, 1840.
- r "

J JobPfintinr. J

CIRCULARS, Hand-bill- s, Cards, Label,,
and m IZ ,

Prinbag,neatly rrecutrd atthisoflieaonBiod.
terms.

ARRIVALS ANO DEPARTURES OF THEMAnT
At itndfrom Athevilk, N. C.
AialVSLS. Z SFSKVott,

Southern Monday J Toeadan Pal '
Tbursdsys at Saturdays, annuaja, at
by 10 o'clock, r.Ji. .,

Western, via Warm Wednesdays r;, t

Springs, dtCvTuesdays, and Mondays, M4
Thursdays k. Saturdays,

. S.SL,. " r .' , : : I

Western, via Franklin J Fndaya.Soclockl
to GsWednesdaysr-- 3

Eastera,via Morganton Tuesday, and gJ
stcpMondaya AtFridays, daya,a.sj. , ,

9 r.N. ' -

Eastern, via Ruther-
ford

Mondays. ThunJ..'
ton, dceBundays, and Saturdays tfcloc,

Tuesdays, and Fridays,
at 8, r. au -

Eastern, vieBurnsvifle, Wednesdays, g 4, E
itcMondavs, 4 r.
Southern, via Calhey's Mondays, at fo'ckcl

Creek, sVeTnesdays,

'
- Cwastabtfs Warrants. I I

S t I Dn innlito M nrinU . J I '

thia office. ... ...... 71

Stationer? Hall, 85 East hay, ,
''-.-

V CHARLESTON, 8. C.

GENTS for Lothian it Hagars Type Foot1

..Jry. JJew-York- v will contrast to obpb!v w'
quantity or variety of Printing Type to the Pri

era of North and South Carolina, and Georgia,
as advantageous terms as they can he furnah- -

from the manufacturers, l ae lype made altL
establishment all east by hand, the metal
if not superior to any lathe country. 3Weare also agents for R. Hoc at Cos
and Hand PRESSES, arulall other articles ttm
factored by them for Printers and Binders njeTl

. . Ws also keep on hand, and. contract for tlie Rr"
nlar supply of Printing

'
Paper, of any quantity tit

aixe. ST-- T I
Johnson II Durant's Printing; Ink, always

hand, xorsalo by
BURGES &. WALKER,

March 3, 1840. , 1

PmbyleryThePrCTbyteryd
Union, E. Ten. will meet in this plaot

Friday the Sd day of October, at which timess
the Camp-Meetin- g at lie w ton Academy, one nil
and a half from Ashrville will commence.
members of Presbytery may be expected to
and preach until the camp-meetin- g w closed.

Southern Mladics Book.
' sorTSO sv

P. C. PENDLETON & O, P. PIERQ.
To tha Ladies of Georgia, and of the South m.

1 --rail Vrtitl following pmn is most reHpeatfullysgk
nutted. It M hoped that it Wll receirs tlm
serious attention and nieet their approbajj

" since ills for" their wpceil boiieflt that tlie aoci

TN submitting the following plait, ws would ant
A call the attention of the Ladies, and all thwl
who feel Interested (and who are. those that
not ?) m the welfare and iniprovemenl of the F
male sex, to the presentcoliilition of the Sou then
rress. Nearly all the publications which I

from it are engaged in political eUcusskms, ui
their columns teem with accusations, denisk
abuse and every other form of wordy warfare-carri- ed

on in language,' frequently unfit for "can
poNto," and seldom suited to the delicacy and get
tlencss which belong so peculiarly to the Fenialt
character. , . . . -

Of the few literary papers published Sooth a
tne rotomac, there ts not one exclusively dediet
tod to the Ladies Wa bays felt this as a will
which ought to be supplied i and we propose fc

make an edurt to do so, confident that our enda!
vors will be crowned with success, if we can onl

secure the hearty of those for whom

we propose to labor-T- Hs La dirs or the Sotrrav--4

And we expect, further, that every intellirai
mind among the other sex, will
bauon, and aid in sustaining, an enterprise design,
ed to improve the minds of those, without what,
cheering smiles and soothing companionship, life

would pe dreary and this fair world a desert.
We wish, abb, to afford to the Ladies a heUt ta

the exercise of their own talents, and for tbe tV

velopemcnt of the resources of their minds. Tb
lists of authors, for some years past, have bt.
quenUy-ensolIe- d the names of females whose r
rious success bas shed an additional radiance st
the name of Woui." The lords of creaboo
have been forced to acknowledge that the Femslt
mind is, by no means," deficient ia capacity aM
intellectual endowments whilst, at the same tint

jit is possessed orsuperior dtficacy and tact Loa
was woman's muid held m thraldom long were
her powers underrated, and fotC"d to remain in-

active or unexercised, by the force of convenuoiai
arrangements ; but her chains are broken, and be
liberty has been proclaimed. The 'article of Mos-

lem faith that " women have no iouIs," no lonrw
obtains among us. Let the ladies now assert thai
svn privileges, and we offer them. In our piopssrs
work, a medium for tha exprers-o- a of their on
views and sentiments, on all that appertains, h
any degree, to the welfare and irmjwanienta'
their sex. -

In offering the plan ofa Southern LadittfaA.
we do Hot intend that H shall be precisely sunib
to a weak of lice uame at the North. We lean
to our Northern ootemporary pictorial rrnresean.
tions of fashion and dress, for the embellish meats'
the person ; be it ours toprovide a garb of puritr,

elegance, refinement and grace, for tbe adorn men

of the mind. All that may contribute to form us
heart, invigorate tbe mind, purify the affeeticss,
and refine the manners, shall be our especial care,

that our work may be a useful aid to the younr
and fair, and beautiful, in prcparingthemsehB

I ,or tne arduous duties which devolve on Wssms,
1 in her varied capOcity of Daughter, "Wifo aoi

mower. Ana we repeal, mat in. tne accampuss
mcnt of this high cnterprize, we confidently

the aid and support of the enlightened and

judicious of both sexes, Arrangements for regs-la-r

aid will be madd with several Ladies, who
productions have already gained them high bt
in the literary world and several gentlemen s!

distinguished attainments have already been sees
red as contributors, lrom whom sctentine tracts,

with notes and observations on the Arts, hist
expected. This department of, the ' work will n
ceive marked attention. In shorty nothing wiu w

omitted which may tend to gfre to the puA icatiel

such character as will render it worthy tie sues-tio-

of the learned, and of those "to wham itJj
especially dedicated the fakes of the South aw

Imf. ft only remains to obtain the resaWtt
number of subscribers --cay two thousand ands
the Ladies will smile upon, and aid our efforts, tbst
number will not long be wanting. Let Itttmrrp
their fathers, Jbusbands, brothers anj friends, aas
it is soon done. , . - . ; '

' ITThe work will contain aiitv.fotir roval oc

tavo pages, stitched in a neat colored cover, ssd

will appear .monthly. TermtVvre dollars pa
annum, payable on the delivery of the first urns
ber. , ,

The following are some of the contributors to

the works . ' ' --

A. Church, DJ President of Franklin CaDog

Athena. ' t
Professor J. P. WaddalL Franklin eollere.
Dr. A. Means, Professor of Physic, Science, EnxrT

college. L ;

Rev. I. A. Few. of Kmnrv eollcre
Rev. G. H. Round, principal of tha Georgia Ccsv

lerenca Manual Labor School.
Rev. Jesse Mercer, Washington, Georgia. '

Rev. E. L-- Wittich. Madison. do.
Hon. R. M. Charlton, Savannah, do.
A. 1L CbappeU, Esq-- , Maeon, , do.
Hob. E..A. Nmbrt, Maron, da."


